
MSK Neck 

NECK 
TEST 

AREA 
INVOLVED APPLICATION OF TEST ABNORMAL RESULT 

Spurling's nerve root 
injury 

Extend, rotate toward affected side, 
apply axial load pain radiates into arm 

Adson's 

Thoracic 
outlet, 
Subclavian 
artery 

Take radial pulse as abduct, extend, 
ext rotate arm. Take deep breath, 
turn head toward arm 

diminish/loss of radial 
pulse (many false 
positives) 

Vertebral 
Artery 

vertebral 
artery 

Neck extended, side flexion. Rotate 
neck to same side, hold 30 sec. dizziness, nystagmus 

 

MSK Shoulder 

SHOULDER 
TEST 

AREA 
INVOLVED APPLICATION OF TEST ABNORMAL RESULT 

Cross Arm AC joint Shoulder at 90, passive full 
adduction across chest. pain at AC joint 

Speed's biceps tendon 
Elbow extended, arm supinated, 
resist forward flexion of 
shoulder. 

pain in bicipital groove 

Yergason's biceps tendon 
Elbow flexed to 90, forearm 
pronated. Hold wrist, resist active 
supination and flexion. 

pain in bicipital groove 

Ludington's ruptured 
biceps 

Hands clasped behind head, flex 
both biceps. pain, abnormal contour 

Gerber's Lift Off subscapularis 
Standing, arm behind back, 
dorsum of hand at midlumbar 
spine. Actively lift hand off back. 

inability to lift hand off 

Drop Arm supraspinatus Arms fully abducted, slowly 
return to side. inability to Iower slowly 

Empty Can supraspinatus/ 
impingement 

Arms abducted to 90, forward 
flexed to 30, elbows straight, 
thumbs down 

pain/weakness 

Full Can supraspinatus 
Arms abducted to 90, forward 
flexed to 30, elbows straight, 
thumbs up 

pain/weakness 

Infraspinatus/ 
Teres minor 

Infraspinatus/ 
Teres minor 

Elbows flexed to 90, arms at side, 
resist external rotation. pain/weakness 



Neer's impingement Arm internally rotated, passive 
forward flexion 

pain/inability to full 
ROM 

Hawkins' impingement Forward flex to 90, elbow flex to 
90. Passive internal rotation. 

pain/less motion than 
unaffected side 

Apprehension anterior 
instability 

Seated/supine w/ shoulder off 
table, 90 abduction.  One hand 
on humeral head, slow ext rot of 
shoulder.  Augment by pushing 
humerus anteriorly from post. 

pain, apprehension, 
feeling of shoulder 
wanting to pop out 

Relocation anterior 
instability 

Apprehension test while pushing 
posterior on the humerus. less pain/apprehension 

AP Shift/Glide 
anterior and 
posterior 
instability 

Supine, shoulder abducted to 90, 
resting on your arms, grasp 
humeral head. Slide humeral 
head anterior and posterior. 

posterior >1/2 off 
glenoid, anterior: Gr. I-
mild <1/3, Gr. II-mod, 
Gr. III-dislocate. 

Posterior 
Apprehension 

posterior 
instability 

Supine, shoulder forward flexed 
to 90, int. rotated, elbow flexed, 
one hand on humeral head, apply 
post. axial force along humerus. 

pain, sensation of 
excessive movement 

Sulcus inferior 
instability 

Seated, arm at side, grasp 
humerus, apply longitudinal 
traction downward 

dimple/palpable defect 
below acromion 
laterally 

Clunk/Grind glenold labrum 

Supine, shoulder abducted to 90, 
elbow flexed fully. Axially load 
from elbow while fully 
circumducting. 

clunk, grind, popping 
sensation, possible pain 

O'Brien's glenold labrum 

Standing, shoulder forward 
flexed to 90, adduct 15-20 (cross 
midline), int rotation (thumb 
down). Apply downward force to 
arm. Repeat with thumb up. 

"deep" pain, more pain 
with thumb down, 
difference with thumb 
up 

SLAP-
prehension 

superior 
labrum 

Arm at side, passive adduction 
across and up body (must 
eliminate AC problem first). 

pain, click 

Adson's 
Thoracic outlet, 
Subclavian 
artery 

Take radial pulse as abduct, 
extend, ext rotate arm. Take 
deep breath, turn head toward 
arm 

diminished pulse (many 
false positives) 

Hyperabduction 
Thoracic outlet, 
Subclavian 
artery 

Monitor pulse while taking arm 
into gradual abduction and 
extension of shoulder. 

reproduce all 
symptoms, poss. 
subclavian bruit 



Overhead 
Exercise 

Thoracic outlet, 
Subclavian 
artery 

Arms in full elevation, rapidly 
flex/extend fingers for 20 
seconds or open/close fists 
slowly for 3 minutes. 

symptoms, loss of pulse, 
fatigue/cramping, pale 

Wright's 
Thoracic outlet, 
Subclavian 
artery 

Abduct/laterally rotate arm. 
Monitor pulse, rotate neck to 
opposite side. Deep breath w/ 
shoulders retracted and pulled 
down. 

diminished/obliterated 
pulse 

 
 
MSK Elbow 

ELBOW 
TEST 

AREA 
INVOLVED APPLICATION OF TEST ABNORMAL RESULT 

Varus Stress lateral (radial) 
collateral 

Elbow flexed 15-30, cup/stabilize 
elbow with one hand, apply varus 
force (towards body) to forearm. 

pain, gapping greater 
than other side 

Valgus Stress medial (ulnar) 
collateral 

Elbow flexed 15-30, cup/stabilize 
elbow with one hand, valgus force 
(away from body) to forearm. 

pain, gapping greater 
than other side 

Lateral 
(Tennis) 
Epicondylitis 

lateral 
epicondyle 

Elbow extended, hand in fist, resist 
extension. Then resist ext with 
ulnar/radial deviation. Then resist 
extension of middle/ring fingers. 

pain at lateral 
epicondyle ulnar-
ExtCarpiUInar, rad 
ECRL/B, fingers-EDC 

Medial 
(Golfer's) 
Epicondylitis 

medial 
epicondyle 

1) Elbow slightly flexed, resist wrist 
flexion w/ ulnar deviation. 2) Passive 
elbow/wrist ext in supination. 

pain at medial 
epicondyle 

Tinel's ulnar nerve Tap groove btwn olecranon and med 
epicondyle. 

tingling in 
forearm/hand 

Elbow Flexion ulnar nerve Fully flex elbow for 5 minutes. worse sx 
(numb/tingling) 

 

MSK Wrist/Hand 

WRIST/HAND 
TEST 

AREA 
INVOLVED APPLICATION OF TEST ABNORMAL RESULT 

Scaphoid scaphoid Pronate wrist, gentle ulnar 
stress. Palpate snuff box. pain 

Watson's scaphoid 
Arm pronated. Full ulnar 
deviation.  Slight extension. 
Stabilize distal pole of 

Dorsal pole subluxes over 
radius. Pain 



scaphoid. Radially deviate 
and flex wrist. 

Piano Keys radioulnar 
joint 

Pronation. Push on ulna 
while stabilizing radius. 

Difference in 
contralateral.  Pain/tenderness 

Abduction 
Stress 

ulnar 
collateral, 
ligament of 
thumb 

Stabilize thumb metacarpal, 
apply abduction/radial stress 
to prox phalanx in both 
extension and flexion. 

pain, greater gapping than 
normal side 

Finkelstein's thumb abd/ext 
(deQuervain's) 

Hold thumb in fist, passive 
ulnar wrist deviation. sharp pain along tendons 

Finger Flexion flexor tendons 

1) Hold 1 finger, stabilize 
MCP/PIP, flex DIP joint. 2) 
Hold other fingers in ext, flex 
PIP joint. 

1) flexor dig profundus  2) flex 
dig superficialis 

Finger Ext extensor 
tendons 

1) Make fist, hold PIP/DIP in 
flexion, extend MCP. 2) 
Make fist, extend index/little 
finger individually. 

1) ext dig communis   2) ext 
indices, ext digiti minimi 

Elson's 
central slip of 
extensor 
tendon 

Flex finger at right angle over 
table edge, hold firmly in 
place, resist PIP extension. 

no pressure felt = torn central 
extensor slip 

Pinch ant interosseos 
n 

Pinch tip of index finger to 
tip of thumb and hold. only achieve pulp-to-pulp 

Phalen's carpal tunnel Active complete but 
unforced flexion of wrists. tingling/numb w/in 60 sec 

Tinel's carpal tunnel Tap over center of carpal 
tunnel. tingling/numb distally 

Compression median nerve 

Pressure over median n on 
both hands. Hold 15 sec--2 
minutes, record time until 
symptoms disappear. 

sx faster onset, slower to 
resolve in affected hand 

Opposition median nerve Touch tip of little finger to 
tip of thumb and hold. inability to achieve 

Allen's radial/ulnar 
arteries 

Open/close fist several 
times, squeeze fist tight and 
hold, occlude radial/ulnar 
arteries. Open hand, release 
one artery. Repeat and 
release other artery. 

normal if hand flushes 
immediately, abnormal if 
slow/no reaction 

 



MSK Ankle 
 

ANKLE TEST AREA 
INVOLVED APPLICATION OF TEST ABNORMAL RESULT 

Stability ankle Balance on 1 foot with eyes closed. inability to hold for 
10-15 sec. 

Anterior 
Drawer 

ant talofibular 
lig 

Stabilize ant tibia, grasp calcaneus in 
palm of other hand, pull 
calcaneus/talus anteriorly. 

clunk, excess 
translation 
compared to other 
side 

Talar Tilt calcaneofibular 
ligament 

Ankle at 90, invert calcaneus while 
palpating lateral talus. 

gap, excess motion 
compared to other 
side 

Syndesmosis interosseus 
mem 

Compress/squeeze mid-tibia and mid-
fibula. pain 

Kleiger syndesmosis Ext. rotate foot while stabilizing 
tib/fib. 

pain, aka "high ankle 
sprain" 

Ext Rotation tib-fib ligament Externally rotate foot/ankle. pain 

Eversion deltoid 
ligament 

Evert calcaneus while palpating 
medially. gross gapping 

Thompson achilles tendon Supine with feet hanging off table, 
squeeze calf. 

absence of plantar 
flexion 

Fibular Rock fibular fx./ 
syndesmosis 

Grasp proximal fibula and rock back 
and forth. 

prox. l pain = fibular 
fracture; distal pain = 
syndesmosis 

Too Many 
Toes subtalar joint 

Line up behind foot so can just see 
medial plain of great toe. Count # of 
toes seen laterally. 

1 = normal; >1 = mid-
foot collapse 
(subtalar jt. is int. 
rot. & pronated) 

Functional instability of the ankle = loss of proprio. Most common reinjury; heals in days, ankle 
sprains heal in weeks 

 

  



 

MSK Knee 

KNEE TEST AREA 
INVOLVED APPLICATION OF TEST ABNORMAL RESULT 

**all tests done completely passively unless otherwise noted 

Q-Angle knee alignment 
Measure angle between ASIS-mid 
patella and mid-patella-tibial 
tubercle. 

normal angle 13-18 
degrees 

Ballotment effusion Knee ext, gentle downward pressure 
on patella. 

spring comp to other 
side 

Grind patellofemoral Knee ext, push on sup/inf poles to 
rock in groove. pain, crepitation 

Clarke's patellofemoral 
Knee ext, apply downward pressure 
around superior pole with web space 
btwn. thumb/index, tense quad. 

pain, crepitation, 
apprehension 

Apprehension 
patella 
dislocation or 
subluxation 

Knee slightly flexed, lateral force on 
patella with thumbs from medial 
side. 

pain, apprehension, 
more give than other 
side 

Varus Stress lateral (fibular) 
collateral 

Knee flexed 20-30, stabilize medial 
knee, apply varus stress (towards 
body) to Iower leg. 

lateral pain, gapping 
greater than other 
side 

Varus Stress posterior 
cruciate 

Same as above except knee fully 
extended. gapping 

Valgus Stress medial (tibial) 
collateral 

Knee flexed 20-30, stabilize lateral 
knee, apply valgus stress (away from 
body) to Iower leg. 

medial pain, gapping 
greater than other 
side 

Valgus Stress posterior 
cruciate 

Same as above except knee fully 
extended. gapping 

Lachman anterior 
cruciate 

Knee flexed 20-30, stabilize femur 
with outside hand, grasp tibia with 
inside hand and pull anteriorly. 

increased translation, 
mushy/no end point 

Lateral Pivot 
Shift 

anterior 
cruciate 

Supine, one hand on foot, other on 
lateral knee. Lift and int rotate leg, 
push medially on knee while apply 
valgus stress/slight axial compression 
to leg. Slowly flex leg, observe tibial 
plateau. 

5-10 deg flex, 
tibia partially 
dislocates relocation 
at 30-40 deg 

Jerk (Reverse 
Pivot Shift) 

anterior 
cruciate 

Supine, same hand position as 
Lateral Pivot. Start with hip flex 45, 
knee 90. Int rotate tibia, push 

max subluxed tibia at 
20 deg, sudden 
relocation with 



medially on knee with valgus stress 
to leg. Slowly extend leg, observe 
tibial plateau. 

further extension 
(relocate with "jerk") 

Anterior 
Drawer in Int 
Rotation 

posterior 
cruciate 

Supine, knee flexed 90, foot 
internally rotated. Grasp tibia with 
thumbs on plateau, pull anteriorly. 

tibia subluxes 
anteriorly on femur 

Anterior 
Drawer in 
Neutral 

anterolateral 
ligaments As above except with foot in neutral. 

lateral plateau 
subluxes anteriorly 
on femur 

Anterior 
Drawer in Ext 
Rotation 

anteromedial 
ligaments 

As above except with foot in external 
rotation. 

medial plateau 
subluxes anteriorly 
on femur 

Posterior Sag posterior 
cruciate 

Supine, hip/knees 90, feet flat, 
observe tibia/femur. 

tibia posterior to 
femur 

Post Drawer in 
Neutral 

posterior 
cruciate 

Same as anterior drawer in neutral 
except exert a pushing force on tibia. 

tibia subluxes 
posteriorly on femur 

Post Drawer in 
Ext Rotation 

posterolateral 
ligaments 

Same as anterior drawer in ext 
rotation except exert a pushing force 
on tibia. 

lateral plateau 
subluxes posteriorly 
on femur 

External 
Rotation--
Recurvatum 

posterolateral 
instability 
(arcuate 
complex) 

Supine, knees extended, grasp toes 
and lift both legs, observe proximal 
tibia/knee. 

excess 
recurvatum/ext 
rotation of tibia 
compared to other 
side 

Dial Test posterior 
lateral complex 

Supine.  Legs relaxed.  Externally 
rotate leg. 

Rotates farther on 
affected side. 

McMurray menisci 

Cup heel in palm, place other hand 
across ant. joint line. Fully flex knee, 
rotate tibia on femur (int/ext rotate 
foot). With ext rotation, apply valgus 
stress to knee and extend. Repeat 
with int rot/varus stress. 

pain, palpable or 
audible click 

Bounce Home menisci Cup heel, fully flex knee, extend 
slowly and observe. 

lack of full ext, 
rubbery 

Apley 
Compression menisci 

Prone, knee flexed 90, axially load 
knee from foot and 
internally/externally rotate leg. 

pain (must R/O 
patellofemoral injury) 

Apley 
Distraction 

collateral 
ligaments 

Prone, knee flexed 90, apply upward 
traction from foot, 
internally/externally rotate leg. 

pain 

 
 



MSK Hip/Back 

HIP/BACK 
TEST 

AREA 
INVOLVED APPLICATION OF TEST ABNORMAL RESULT 

STANDING    

Trendelenburg gluteus 
medius 

Behind pt, observe dimples over post 
sup iliac spines. Stand on one leg, 
alternate. 

abnormal = dimple on 
unsupported side falls 

Gillet's SI joint Behind patient, thumbs on SI joints, 
flex one hip, alternate. 

abnl = SI moves 
superior; nl= SI moves 
inferior 

Gluteus 
Strength 

gluteus 
complex One legged squat. weakness 

SEATED    

Deyerle sciatic nerve Knees flexed, passively extend knees. same symptoms as 
SLR 

SUPINE    

True Leg 
Length 

leg length 
discrepancy 

Measure ASIS to med malleolus. If 
differs, flex knees to 90, feet flat, 
observe knees. 

knee higher = longer 
tibia; anterior = 
longer femur 

Thomas hip flexion 
contracture 

Place hand in small of back, flex hip 
until lordosis gone/feel pressure on 
hand. 

unable to keep 
contralateral leg flat 

Modified 
Thomas 

hamstring and 
quad flexibility 

Lay flat on back, lower legs dangling 
off table.  Flex hip and knee. 

unable to keep 
contralateral leg 
relaxed on table 

Ely rectus femoris Flex knee so heel approximates 
buttock. 

hip/buttock rise = 
tight 

Piriformis piriformis Resisted ext rotation or forced 
passive int rotation. reproduce symptoms 

Straight Leg 
Raise 

sciatic nerve 
or herniated 
disc 

Passive hip flex w/knee extended. 
Then flex knee 90, compress nerve in 
popliteal fossa (CRAM). 

symptoms, hip 
flex<80, contralateral 
pain = HNP 

Lasegue's sciatic nerve SLR until pain, back off and dorsiflex 
foot. 

same symptoms as 
SLR 

Spurling's sciatic nerve Flex hip/knee 90, then extend knee. same symptoms as 
SLR 



Patrick/FABER SI joint 
Flex foot/ankle on opposite knee, 
abduct/ext rotate leg w/gentle 
pressure on top of flexed knee. 

pain in ipsilateral SI 
joint, dec motion = 
contracture 

Gaenslen's SI joint 
Passive hip maximal flexion with 
opposite side passive maximal hip 
extension. 

pain at SI joint (must 
R/O other hip/nerve 
problems) 

Hip Rotation SI joint 
Mark level of medial malleoli. 
Abduct, ext rotate leg, bring back to 
neutral. Repeat with int rot. 

nl ext rot - moves 
distally; nl int rot - 
moves proximal 

SIDE LYING    

Ober iliotibial band 
Lie on uninvolved side, stabilize 
pelvis, passively flex, abduct, extend 
upper hip in arc. Slowly Iower. 

pain, knee unable to 
reach/pass normal 

Modified Ober gluteus 
complex 

Lie on uninvolved side, stabilize 
pelvis, flex, abduct, extend upper hip. 
Actively hold in place. 

weakness 

PRONE    

Femoral Nerve 
Stretch femoral nerve Flex knee to 90, stabilize pelvis, 

passively extend hip. pain in anterior thigh 

Yeoman's SI joint Stabilize Pelvis, passive hip ext 
rot/ext. pain at SI joint 

 


